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Abstract The present paper reviews selected outcomes of
the FLORIST project devoted to flood risk in the region of
the northern foothills of the Tatra Mountains in Poland and
summarizes novel results. The project encompassed theo-
retical, field, and modeling work. It was focused around
observation-based hydroclimatology; projections for the
future; dendrogeomorphology; as well as influence of
transport of large wood on fluvial processes. The project
improved understanding and interpreting changes in high-
flow frequency and magnitude as well as changes in flood
risk in the region, related to the presence of large wood in
mountain streams. A unique database on past episodes of
intense precipitation and flooding was created, harnessing
multiple sources. The project showed that the analysis of
tree rings and wood logs can offer useful information,
complementing and considerably enriching the knowledge
of river floods in the region of northern foothills of the
Tatra Mountains. Retrospective and scenario-defined
modeling of selected past fluvial events in the region was
also performed.
Keywords Flood risk  Flood hazard  Upper Vistula
Basin  Poland
Introduction
In recent decades, flood losses have considerably grown at
every spatial scale, from local to regional, national, conti-
nental, and global (Kundzewicz et al. 2013, 2014a). In two
recent decades, there were 2 years (1997 and 2010) when
economic losses caused by floods in Poland soared to the
level of 1% of the national GDP and the number of fatal-
ities reached several dozens (Kundzewicz et al. 2012). In
the area of the Tatra Mountains and their foothills, annual
precipitation is higher than anywhere else in Poland. In the
Tatra Mountains, precipitation is by 50–100% higher than
in the remaining parts of the Polish Carpathians and 2–3
times higher than in the lowland part of Poland. Heavy
rains can lead to generation of river floods that propagate
northwards over hundreds of kilometers, down to the
lowland areas. Hence, the Polish-Swiss research project
‘‘Flood risk on the northern foothills of the Tatra Moun-
tains’’ (FLORIST), carried out from July 2011 to
September 2016, was of considerable social relevance, as
well as of theoretical and practical importance and interest.
Research objectives
Among the primary objectives of the FLORIST project
(Kundzewicz et al. 2014b) were the following:
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• Creating an information database on torrential disasters
and floods in the region, including magnitude and
frequency, flood-producing mechanisms, triggers, and
impacts. Several sources were harnessed: from routine
observations made by the hydrometeorological service,
to references, and to innovative dendrogeomorphology
contribution generated within the FLORIST project.
• Estimating flood risk changes resulting from in-channel
wood. One of the relevant activities was a series of
tracking experiments, where metal tags and radio
transmitters were used, fixed to trees growing along
channel banks and to logs put into the river. Patterns of
wood storage in mountain streams were examined,
dependent on the ratio of stream width and riparian tree
height. Mathematical modeling of transport and reten-
tion of large wood was also carried out, as well as
analysis of probability of bridge clogging with in-
channel wood.
• Performing detection of change in long-time series of
intense precipitation observation records, as well as
atmospheric circulation patterns and high river flows.
• Analyzing projections of future changes in the fre-
quency and magnitude of intense precipitation and high
stream-flow. This included comparison of the situation
in two time intervals—in the reference period and in
the future projection horizon.
• Performing mathematical modeling (both retrospective
and scenario-defined) of selected torrential disaster
events and river floods as well as assessing involved
risks, linking climatic variables with characteristics of
torrential disasters and river floods for the reference
period and modeling of selected past events.
The present paper reviews selected outcomes of the
FLORIST project and presents novel results.
Data and methods
Meteorological and hydrological data used in the FLOR-
IST project were provided by the IMGW-PIB (Institute of
Meteorology and Water Management—National Research
Institute, being Polish National Hydrometeorological Ser-
vice). Field work undertaken within the FLORIST project,
particularly related to flood scars on trees, den-
drochronology, and wood transport and deposition, gener-
ated additional data.
The project embraced three essential areas that can be
labelled as: theory and field work, as well as mathematical
modeling. There were four competence clusters in the
project, focused around:
1. climatology and hydrology based on observations;
2. projections of future climate change and its impact;
3. dendrogeomorphology; and
4. influence of large wood on geomorphological
processes.
Climatology and hydrology
The information database was constructed in the FLORIST
project, allowing to provide reconstruction and interpreta-
tion of characteristics of past flood disasters. Use was made
of hydrometeorological records stemming from the
IMGW-PIB operational network and from the OGIMET
synoptic data base, as well as of own data, collected in the
FLORIST project. The collection of the meteorological
data was undertaken as well as the calendar of atmospheric
circulation types, air mass, and atmospheric fronts was
produced. A hydrological database of flow of rivers and
streams, as well as of floods in the area of study, and a
collection of historical information for the area were
created.
The FLORIST project included examination of vari-
ability of climatic and hydrological processes in the area of
study. Changes in meteorological conditions and heavy
precipitation in particular (Łupikasza et al. 2016), as well
as changes in atmospheric circulation patterns enhancing
the likelihood of heavy precipitation, floods and torrential
disasters (Niedz´wiedz´ et al. 2015; Niedz´wiedz´ and
Łupikasza 2016), and changes in observed stream-flow
records, were examined. Links between the circulation
patterns and dated flood events were analyzed. A few cir-
culation indices, such as cyclonicity index and circulation
indices (meridional—southerly and zonal—westerly), were
examined and compared with the NAO index value, as well
as correlated with heavy precipitation. Analysis of recent
changes in magnitude, frequency, and seasonality of floods
was also carried out.
River flow data from 14 gauging stations located in the
study region, characterizing catchments with an area
between 34.5 and 4341 km2, were analyzed (Ruiz-Vil-
lanueva et al. 2016a, c). Stations were selected for the
analysis of possible changes in river flow depending on the
accessibility of network data, lack of considerable impacts
from water management activities (e.g. impoundment),
spatial independence between gauging stations, and avail-
ability of at least 30 years of uninterrupted and complete
observation records.
Detection of change was carried in long observation
records of annual and seasonal maximum discharges, as
well as peak-over-threshold magnitude and frequency with
the help of the nonparametric Mann–Kendall (MK) test. A
multi-temporal approach was employed in which trends
were determined for every possible combination of the first
and last year in a given record. A pixel in the plot of multi-
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temporal trend represented a fixed study period (the tradi-
tional approach).
Next, potential drivers for attribution were sought for
the explanation and interpretation of the detected changes,
with the help of correlating the analyzed flood parameters
with a range of large-scale climate indices, indices of
intense precipitation, duration of snow cover, and types of
cyclonic circulation. Catchment alterations and changes in
stream-channel morphology that occurred in study area
since 1950s were also analyzed.
The climate track in the project included studying
observations as well as projections for the future. A set of
the state-of-the-art climate model results, available from
the EU CORDEX project, were applied to represent future
conditions. Based on spatially downscaled climate model
ensemble projections, we examined the likelihood of
occurrence of changes in frequency and magnitude of
intense precipitation, as well as high flow in various future
time horizons. Projections of future flood hazard changes
were also analyzed.
Flood information derived from trees and wood
Important and innovative information related to floods was
derived from trees (dendrochronology) as well as wood—
its entrainment, transport, and deposition. A collection of
tree-ring samples was assembled, with particular attention
paid to flood scars and traumatic resin ducts that resulted
from the impacts of wood debris carried in floodwaters
(Fig. 1). The riparian trees in four selected mountain
stream catchments were sampled (*50 sampled trees per
site) using increment borer. The samples were subjected to
dendrogeomorphological analysis, including recognizing
the scars and traumatic resin ducts under a binocular, cross-
dating against reference chronology. As a result, the
information about years of flood occurrence were derived.
Dendrochronological research in the Tatra Mountains
and their foreland (Fig. 2) provided data for reconstruction
of the parameters of flood events and of the regional cli-
mate characteristics. The results were used to reconstruct
chronologies of major floods that had occurred in head-
water catchments. A database with detailed information on
each sample was constructed using results for individual
trees. To date the past flood events in Tatra streams and
reconstruct their peak discharges, dendrogeomorphological
procedures were developed. Core samples of conifers, such
as Norway spruce, stone pine, and Scots pine (respectively,
Picea abies, Pinus cembra, and Pinus sylvestris), were
examined to infer and reconstruct air temperatures and
humidity (Kaczka et al. 2016).
Apart from dendrochronological analyses, tracking
experiments using tagged wood were carried out in an
attempt to quantify in-channel wood transport and provide
data on the potential for the large wood retention of in-
stream sections with differing morphologies, and man-
agement of stream channel and their neighborhood. In
these experiments, trees growing along river banks
threatened by erosion and logs put into a river during flood
conditions were equipped with either metal tags or radio
transmitters.
We monitored recruitment of large wood, as well as its
transport and retention in watercourses of different size in
the study area over the duration of the project. Rich wood
inventory in Kamienica stream was combined with a
comprehensive analysis of conditions that promote trans-
port or storage of wood in the small mountain stream. The
monitoring of trees and wood logs tagged with metal plates
Fig. 1 Dating floods based on the position of scars and resin ducts in
the wood. Event scale may be reconstructed from the vertical position
and scar sizes. Note: X core taken from the wound; Z core from
undisturbed part of a trunk
Fig. 2 Dendrochronological fieldwork focused on obtaining infor-
mation about past climate and floods
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along the stream was conducted, accompanied by detailed
geomorphological mapping, including the inventory of in-
stream wood. Log transport and deposition during high
flow in a mountainous river were also investigated in the
River Czarny Dunajec.
Surveying of thousands of wood accumulations in many
dozens of channel segments allowed us to relate charac-
teristics of wood to morphometric stream-channel param-
eters. We performed monitoring of the flood movement via
tagged logs (with radio transmitters) in the River Czarny
Dunajec during a medium-size spring flood of approxi-
mately 20-year recurrence interval (Wy _zga et al. 2016b).
Situation of installed radio transmitters was repeatedly
monitored. To perform numerical modeling of transport
and deposition of large wood in the River Czarny Dunajec,
data related to the size of river-bed material, spatial pattern
of main channel features, as well as land cover in the
riparian area were collected.
Field studies on the transport of wood in the River
Czarny Dunajec, carried out within the FLORIST project,
were complemented with a hydrodynamic wood transport
modeling, aimed at improvement of the knowledge of
interactions between large wood, and channel and flood-
plain boundary. In these studies, a synergistic effect was
obtained by combination of direct-field observation records
and numerical (probabilistic) modeling. Among the many
investigated aspects were: (1) large wood transport; (2)
large wood deposition; (3) impacts of flood hydrograph (its
shape and magnitude) on the dynamics of large wood; and
(4) large wood remobilization by sequencing floods. The
model originally developed by a FLORIST project scientist
was used to run several scenarios, pertaining to a roster of
hydrodynamics and wood transport regimes. The solution
of the 2D hydrodynamic flow model was achieved with the
help of finite volume method, incorporating a Lagrangian
module. The position and velocity of wood logs were
calculated, based on the balance of forces involved in flow
conditions and wood motion. Calibration and validation of
the model were based on field-derived observations, and
data such as discharge and rating curve from the nearest
stream gauging station, measurements of bed material size,
and land-use data. Simulations gave valuable insight into
the dynamics of wood transport related to several issues,
such as discharge thresholds for wood transport, as well as
the relationships between discharge and wood transport
rates (Ruiz-Villanueva et al. 2016f), and relations between
bed elevation, geomorphic features, and wood deposits.
Also relations between channel and floodplain roughness,
and wood deposits, distance travelled, as well as antecedent
flood effect (Ruiz-Villanueva et al. 2016b), the role of
flood hydrograph on mobility of large wood (Ruiz-Vil-
lanueva et al. 2016d), and the potential bridges clogging
(Ruiz-Villanueva et al. 2016h) were examined.
An environment-friendly approach for the reduction of
flood risk and damage to infrastructure was applied to a
mountain river reach (Mikus´ et al. 2016b).
The prime examples of major methodological innova-
tions in the FLORIST project were:
• generation of unique database on past episodes of
heavy precipitation and flooding, based on various
sources, such as flood scar analysis in living trees and
dendrochronology;
• analysis of changes in heavy precipitation, atmospheric
circulation patterns, and high river flows;
• assessment of flood risk resulting from the transport and
deposition of in-channel wood, including innovative
ideas of field experiment as well as modeling of
transport of wood and determination of the probability
of bridge clogging;
• analysis of projections of future climate, using state-of-
the-art modeling results.
Major results
The present paper reviews outcomes of the FLORIST
project and presents some novel results. It also refers to
journal articles listed in references, as well as to the book
‘‘Flood Risk in the Upper Vistula Basin’’ (Kundzewicz
et al. 2016). This important monograph, covering the whole
Upper Vistula Basin rather than just the foothills of the
Tatra Mountains, gives comprehensive account of the
results of the FLORIST project. The book attracted vol-
untary participation of excellent experts also from beyond
the FLORIST project. The book offered material on man-
agement of flood risk and climate change adaptation, vig-
orously supported by highly competent scientists external
to the project. Wy _zga et al. (2016c) juxtaposed traditional
vs alternative measures of flood risk management in the
Upper Vistula Basin. Matczak et al. (2016) examined
strategies of governance of flood risk in Poland, with par-
ticular focus on stability and change, while Konieczny
et al. (2016) discussed opportunities for learning, being yet
another dimension of flood risk reduction. Nachlik and
Kundzewicz (2016) summarized the chronology of large
flood events on the Upper Vistula River.
The FLORIST project enlarged available information
related to floods in mountainous basins (Stoffel et al.
2016a, b) as well as discussion of the anatomy of flood risk
(Kundzewicz and Stoffel 2016). A roster of mechanisms of
flood generation were reviewed, as well as changes in
principal drivers influencing flood risk and flood hazard
(Wy _zga et al. 2016a).
The FLORIST project extended the available knowledge
related to generating processes, and driving flood hazard
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and flood risk, in the area of study. Information on past
disasters was acquired from various sources, including
routine operational observation networks, scientific publi-
cations, as well as original field studies undertaken within
the FLORIST project.
Changes in observation records in the region were
deciphered, such as temperature and precipitation changes,
and relationships between them (Łupikasza et al. 2016).
Changes in atmospheric circulation patterns favoring heavy
precipitation were detected by Niedz´wiedz´ and Łupikasza
(2016). Even if most changes were found to be insignifi-
cant, they reported some statistically significant increases
in the frequency of atmospheric circulation types. Ruiz-
Villanueva et al. (2016a, c) deciphered changes in the
observed variability of high stream-flow (its frequency and
magnitude) in the study area. They noted strong inter-
decadal variability as well as shifts in seasonality, namely
decreases in magnitude of winter high flow as well as
increases in autumn and spring. The project contributed to
the improvement of understanding and reduced uncertainty
in the interpretation of observed change in the frequency
and magnitude of heavy precipitation and flood discharges
in mountainous catchments. However, in general, the
hitherto existing evidence is conflicting. No consistent and
ubiquitous finding was made of major floods getting sig-
nificantly more intense and more frequent.
The FLORIST project also analyzed climate change
projections. Pin´skwar et al. (2016) reviewed projections of
future precipitation in the study area. Climate models
predict a likely increase in frequency, severity, and dura-
tion of intense precipitation (Pin´skwar et al. 2016), and this
may translate into increase of the climate-relevant com-
ponent of future flood risk. River discharge projections
covering the whole Upper Vistula Basin and projections of
flood hazard changes in two headwater catchments were
presented by, respectively, Piniewski et al. (2016) as well
as Romanowicz et al. (2016). In the former study, an
increase in future high river flows was found, while pro-
jections of changes in flood hazard reported in the latter
study were less consistent. They were shown to depend on
the climate model, the projection horizon (2020s, 2050s,
2080s), as well as the site. In brief, the findings presented in
the work by Romanowicz et al. (2016) were loaded with
considerable uncertainty. Indeed, one can generally state
that changes in torrential activity are complex and may
exhibit different patterns that depend on the used model
and the region of study, so that generalized conclusions are
not possible. This is in line with the findings on uncertainty
in flood hazard projections reported in Kundzewicz et al.
(2010, 2017). Krasovskaia et al. (1999) illustrate aspects of
complexity.
The reconstruction of climate including the summer
temperature and precipitation for last 380 and 309 years,
respectively (Fig. 3), created the comprehensive back-
ground for the analyses of recent climate factors respon-
sible for flood occurrence (Kaczka et al. 2016).
Field experiments dealing with dendrogeomorphology
and flood scars, undertaken in the FLORIST project, aimed
at enhancing the interpretation and understanding of flood
risk in the study area. Ballesteros-Ca´novas et al.
(2015, 2016a, b) deciphered novel information about the
timing and magnitude of floods in four ungauged mountain
watercourses located in Western and High Tatras from
flood scar observations and tree-ring data (Fig. 4).
The dynamics of large wood transport as well as its
impact on flood hazard in the study area—the Stream
Kamienica and the River Czarny Dunajec—were assessed
by Mikus´ et al. (2016a). Figure 5 presents an example of
information derived from large wood inventory in the
Kamienica, which was used to infer about wood mobility in
the stream. A considerable increase in the proportion of
wood pieces at advanced stage of decay over 15 years after
the large flood of 1997 evidences insignificant mobility of
wood pieces that were recruited to the stream, especially its
second-order reach, during the flood. Results of numerical
modeling of large wood transport, deposition, as well as
remobilization during floods in contrasting morphologies
of mountain rivers were reviewed by Ruiz-Villanueva et al.
(2016g). Hydraulic conditions of flood propagation in a
stream that was subjected to spatially variable anthro-
pogenic pressures were discussed by Radecki-Pawlik et al.
(2016). The project improved recognition of the risk
resulting from the interaction between high discharge and
large wood occurring in mountain streams. Wy _zga et al.
(2015) compared observation records assembled in wood
inventories associated with streams, whose ratio of channel
width to the height of trees growing in their riparian areas
was largely different (i.e. being narrower or wider), and
examined patterns of wood storage in these watercourses.
They found that different effects on the flood risk can be
observed, related to either the floated debris or to flow
obstructions in both types of watercourses (Figs. 6, 7).
Outcomes from the numerical modeling of wood
behavior in the River Czarny Dunajec allowed to determine
the main factors governing transport and deposition of
wood (respectively, Ruiz-Villanueva et al. 2016b, f). Set-
ting different scenarios allowed the authors to find rela-
tionships between geomorphic configuration of the
mountain river and wood deposits, flood magnitude and
wood transport rates (defining mobility thresholds), etc.
These relationships were examined for two types of river
reaches: a narrow, partially channelized, single-thread
reach and a wider, multi-thread, channel reach. In result,
information on dynamics and deposition of large wood was
gathered, so that understanding of the interactions between
large wood and river corridor was improved. The modeling
Acta Geophys. (2017) 65:799–807 803
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not only allowed the patterns of wood accumulations to be
reproduced, but also made it possible to test some other
features of transport and storage of wood in mountain
rivers. High potential for wood transport was indicated in a
single-thread reach of the River Czarny Dunajec, of rela-
tively small width. This result was corroborated by a
tracking experiment of tagged logs during a flood of
20-year frequency (Wy _zga et al. 2016b).
From a viewpoint of flood risk, wood has potential to
considerably enlarge the adverse flood impacts, especially
in vulnerable sections such as bridges. The bridge at
Długopole on the River Czarny Dunajec is considerably
threatened by clogging with wood. This may cause flood
damage to adjacent settlements (Ruiz-Villanueva et al.
2016e).
There are very few studies including mobilization of
woody material in streams in analysis of flood hazard and
flood risk. The feasibility to pass large wood was tested in
the River Czarny Dunajec, with the help of scenario-based
hydrodynamic modeling. This provided insight into the
influence of transport and accumulations of large wood on
flood hazard and risk. It also enabled evaluation and
assessment of possible management tools—prevention and
mitigation.
Significant efforts were made towards characterization
of climatic changes in future horizons and the estimation of
Fig. 3 Climate reconstruction of the Tatra Mountains Region, over the period 1636–2015 for June–July temperature and 1705–2013 for June–
July precipitation. The temperature values represent anomalies (C) from the 1961–1990 mean
Fig. 4 a The location of four studied water courses: DCH Potok
Chochołowski Stream, DR Roztoka Stream, ST Stra˛ _zyski Potok
Stream, RP Rybi Potok Stream. b Peak discharge reconstructions for
specific event based on scar heights and water levels modelled for
individual stream reach and each reconstructed event
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impact on the size (magnitude), occurrence (frequency),
duration as well as spatial spread of projected heavy pre-
cipitation and river floods. In the Polish Tatra Mountains,
according to different climate models, a warming is
expected to result in a seasonal shift and an increase in
inter-annual precipitation variability. It is likely to cause an
increase in frequency and magnitude of extreme precipi-
tation and severity of flash floods. These findings are of
considerable relevance and interest to those responsible for
coping with floods in the region (Kundzewicz and Kacz-
marek 2000).
Conclusions
Research objectives and methodology used in the Polish-
Swiss FLORIST project, a challenging and truly interdis-
ciplinary endeavor, examining flood risk on the northern
foothills of the Tatras, were highly innovative. Never
before have changes in processes of flood generation in the
study area been examined in such a holistic way,
accounting analysis of past observation records, carrying
out new data collection campaigns, as well as generating
future projections.
Our results showed that intense precipitation and river
flows in the study area are dominated by considerable inter-
annual as well as inter-decadal variability that indeed
heavily influence the direction and magnitude of the
identified short-term trends (largely dependent on the years
of the beginning and the end of analysis). However, a shift
in the seasonality of stream-flow is apparent and, in
Fig. 5 Comparison of the degree of wood decay determined in two
reaches of the Stream Kamienica in 1997 (respectively, a second-
order reach in the upper diagram and a fourth-order reach in the lower
diagram), immediately after passage of a large flood (light gray
columns) and in 2012, i.e. 15 years after that extreme event (dark
gray columns). Classes of wood decay are represented as follows: 1
fresh wood, with bark adhering tightly; 2 loose bark; 3 no bark, hard
wood; and 4 no bark, soft wood
Fig. 6 Small channel width facilitates anchoring of fallen trees on
channel banks and small flood discharges in headwater stream reach
reduce the potential for mobilization of wood pieces and flood hazard
that might result from the transfer of the large wood to lower,
inhabited, valley reaches. The photograph shows the Stream
Kamienica in the Gorce Mountains National Park
Fig. 7 Large channel width in relation to the length of wood pieces
and larger flood discharges facilitating wood flotation result in
considerable mobility of wood in mountain rivers. The wood is
preferentially retained in wide, unmanaged river reaches (see a large
jam in the multi-thread reach of the River Czarny Dunajec), but it can
constitute a considerable flood hazard if being accumulated at
vulnerable sites such as bridge cross-sections
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particular, increase in autumn and spring discharges as well
as decrease of the magnitude of winter flow.
In the past, dendrogeomorphology had been used
worldwide in application to flash flooding; however, the
studies carried out during the FLORIST project are likely
to be the first regional approach ever to study floods in
mountain environment using dendrogeomorphology. The
approach to numerical modeling of wood transport,
undertaken in this study, is novel and unique, worldwide,
and—to the best knowledge of co-authors—no similar
work has ever been carried out before.
The information produced in the FLORIST project will
undoubtedly have impact on understanding and interpre-
tation of past, present, and future flood risk in the study
area. It is expected to help solving practical problems
related to regional and local strategies of reduction of flood
risk and preparedness to floods. Hence, the generated
knowledge, being of considerable scientific interest and
importance, is also of vast social and practical relevance.
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